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Meeting date Monday 15 Nov 2021 
 

Venue English Heritage Visitor Centre 
 

Chamber members and  
representative attendees 
 

Uta Acuna – President, Mike Dawes – Honorary 
Member, Kay and Alan Hunting – Honorary 
Members, Natasha Williams – English Heritage, 
Debbie Grant – Marketing Committee, Helen and 
Paul Baker – The Crafty Norman, Glenna Favell - 
BTC, Vikki Cook – RDC, Sam Butler and Anna 
Godwin – Battle and Hastings Glass 
 

Apologies Colin Smith – Honorary Member, Tracy Dixon – 
Treasurer, Veronica Spoors – Needle meets Hook, 
Andrew Hewitt – Black Rock, Barbara Dawes – 
Honorary Member 
 

 
Minutes of the September meeting were agreed and duly signed off. 
 
Matters arising 
Sadly, one of our long-standing members, Margaret Leicester passed away earlier today. 
Margaret was a business owner, President of the Chamber and also a founding member of 
the Mediaeval Fayre. Member requested that the Chamber should lay flowers or give to a 
collection in Margaret’s memory. 
 
Treasurer’s report 
 
General account  £ 2,264.28 (£1,957.89 general monies) 
      (£306.39 Marbles monies) 
Marketing account  £16,084.07  
Mediaeval Fayre account £ 3,101.59 
Christmas account  £ 3,714.83 
 
Membership 
 
Battle and District Chamber of Commerce would like to welcome new members: 
Battle and Hastings Glass   Sam Butler and Anna Godwin 
CPJ Field, Haine & Son Funeral Directors  Andy Holter 
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Event Committee reports 
 

 Marbles, no report until 2022 
 

 Mediaeval Fayre, Kay thanked the Marketing Committee for their financial support 
but is finding it difficult to obtain two further quotations for comparison. Natasha 
suggested to send the quotation to her to see whether the EH event team have a 
comparable supplier. Kay confirmed that Stephen Jempson will fund the Jubilee 
bunting for Market Square and the High Street, support. Paul Baker & Simon 
Lawrence will be doing the rounds in the high street regarding 
advertising/sponsorship in due course. They have applied to Co-op for a £200 
funding grant for the Battle Mediaeval Fayre Event Map.    
 

 Christmas, 27 November is lights-on with Santa at the Memorial Hall, Late night 
shopping is confirmed for Thursday, 9 December with music on both the green and 
the bandstand. Would businesses please dress up, anything goes as there is no 
theme.  
 
Santa Tours will take place on four evenings during the week of 13 December, 
timings are 18:00 to 19:30. Please let Natasha or Glenna know if you’re able to help, 
they need a driver and three accompanying elves each evening. 
 
Also, please note that the date of Saturday 18 December is not a free parking date 
as advertised on the ‘Discover Battle’ autumn leaflet. 
 

 Marketing, Debbie reported on a positive meeting in October with the main bullet 
points as follows:  

o New Website – Please enter events. Matt working on a way to link our 
events inputted onto the Visit 1066 website event section. 

o David Furness getting quotes for the 40 Battle flag poles so all events teams 
can utilise these at their event. 

o Request for contact details if anyone know of any free larger storage 
facilities 

o Contact has been made with Gift World to utilise their window space for 
Battle information/events. 

o Uta is awaiting frames to come into stock for the new Battle Event Maps 
sites. refurbishment of these sites, Battle Marketing Group is going to cover.   

o Uta will liaise with Lisa at Battle Memorial Halls regarding the events 
programme for 2022 so they can be added to the new events website.  
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Town Council report 
 
Battle Town Council has appointed two new Councillors, Cllr Andrew Barton for Marley 
Ward and Cllr Sue Burton for Watch Oak. A new Deputy Town Clerk has been appointed, Mr 
Nick Acuna. 
 
The long stay car park near Battle & Langton will be £3 per day or an annual permit for £323. 
The permit can be shared.  
 
 
Any other Business 
  

 UA asked members whether they would support a donation to the Royal British 
Legion in the sum of £100 to cover the usual £50 donation from Battle Chamber of 
Commerce for 2020 and 2021. This was agreed. 

 
 

. 
 
The meeting closed at 19:00, thank you to Natasha for hosting the meeting. 
 
 


